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MUSEUM OF ART GETS RARE PICTURE
r--viii ., ,-

,- ii u fv. I

Alice Heater are at business college, I Chare, Helen Johnson, Evelyn Genoa. to support'the school In athletics. Miss
Quirk sold mors tickets for the game
than any other atndent of Commerce,

it

i

Specimens of Chinese pottery on exhibition at Museum of Art, together with the rare Chinese painting,
a recent gift of Charles lu Freer of Detroit. The pottery reproduced above is, left to rightPlato
and small bowl of Song period (060-1277-); jar of the llan period (260 B. C-22- 0 A. D.) figure
in color and bowl of Tang period (618-900- ).

Articles are made under : the instruc-- ,
uoa of the art teachers. "They are to
be sold in November and the proceeds
turned into the Red Cross fund. .

Benson Polytechnic (Boys)
By Clifford MejMienliau :
A MEETING of the February '18

ATclass. ;, held . Monday noon In Mr.
. Goldman's room, the members de-

cided to elect" temporary officers to
preside over - the class - until some
question in doubt have -- been settled.

which time the class will elect per--
manent officers, under whorxr.1t will

graduated, j ,
A combination vaudeville and daincs

will be staged in about three weeks
for the benefit of the football team.
Arrangements are being made and the
event, promises to be a complete suc-
cess. Rehearsal will commence some
time this week to give the actors a
chance to-- prove their ability." This af-
fair will be under the management of
Cantrell McLean, who Is the chairman
of the social committee of the student
body,.,.,: ': V; i ;'

A Fairbanks-Mors- e seml-Dtls- el two-cyc- le

engine has arrived and is a part
of the equipment of the gas engine
shop. ; These engines are being In-

stalled on most of- - the auxiliary
schooners building along . the water-
front and are widely need by farmers
and others requiring a steady running,
powerful engine.

The electricians are working hard in
order to get the light fixtures in installed, before the time that .night
school starts, tomorrow evening.

The school has 400 students regis-
tered --for day school. This is the
heaviest registration that Benson has
ever had.

The boys held an Impromptu assem-
bly Friday noon in the assembly hall
and under the leadership of William
Peck, yell" leader, practiced a .few
yells.,.

Ths student body officers held a
meeting In Mr. Goldman's room! last
Monday. The officers are: Rodney
Grafton, president; Cantrell McLean,
vice president; Vernon WlUiaros, sec-
retary: William Peck. , yell " leader;
Harold ' Gowlng, representative from
the wood shop; Elmer King. and John '

Sutherland, 'representatives from the by
machine shop; William Tindula and
Elmer Pingle,- - electrical; Harold Dtir- -

meeting was called for the purpose of
electing a manager and assistant man-
ager of

for the football team. Those
elected were: Clifford" Mendenhall,
manager, and Eberhart, assistantmanager.

The Benson Tech Boosters held their
first meeting of the year Tueaday
noon in Miss Mattley's room. Much
enthusiasm was manifest. The mem
bers discussed various 'plans for en-
larging the membership of the club.
As soon as the purpose of this or-
ganization la better known but little
difficulty is anticipated in Inducing
the boys to Jcln.

Benson Tech will play its firstgame in the Interscholastio Football
league with Washington on Monday..

A meeting of the June '18 class was
held last Wednesday, at which ElmerPingle was elected chairman of the
entertainment committee; A. Badura,
chairman of the refreshment commit-
tee, and F. Jones, chairman of the
decoration committee. The class In-

tends to give a party next month."
. Mr. Shaw, instructor, in one of the
mechanical drawing departments? hasresigned in order to accept a position
ai- - manager of the Pacific Light &
Power company of Lewlston, Idaho.
His position is temporarily filled by
M, L. Grannlng, formerly instructor inthe , metal working department atWashington high and at present In-
structor in that capacity at the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

''iNormal Resumes,
-

Attendance Is Less.
XhuoUxaent at Monmouth School at

Opening of Term Is 880; Pacuity zs
Enlarged.
Monmouth, Or., Sept 29. The regu

lar cession of the Oregon Normal
school opened Monday. The class work
began Tuesday morning and by the
time the first chapel exercises were '

oyer there was an enrollment of 280.
a decrease of about 90 from last veai
Although the opening bad been post
poned for two weeks, there were a
great many Inconveniences suffered
on account of incomplete buildings. It
is expected that the new senior cottage will be ready for occupancy about1
October 15, and that the addition to
the main building, which will contain
the new chapel and some class rooms
and some equipment for the depart-
ment of physical education, will be
completed Ijy Thanksgiving.

The year opens with a considerable
Increase in the faculty, four teachers
being added for the training of grade
teachers and three for the training of
rural teachers. In addition to these.

LEMONS BRING OUT

THE HIDDEN BEAUTY

i 1 J - i

What girl or woman hasn't heard of
lemon juice to remove complexion blem
ishes; to bleach the skin and to bring
out the roses, the freshness and the
hidden beauty t. - But lemon juice alone
Is add. therefore irritating, and should
be mixed with orchard white this way: -
Strain through a fine clotn the Juice of

ing about three ounces f orchard'
white, . then shake well and you have
a whole quarter pint of skrn, and com-
plexion lotion at about the cost one
usually, pays for a small jar of 'Ordi-
nary cold cream. Be sure to strain the
lemon Juice so no pulp . gets Into the
toctle, then this lotion will remainpure and fresh for months. When ap-
plied daily to the face, heckv arms and
bands it should help to bleach, dear,
smoothen and beautify theskin,

Any - druggist', will supply three
ounces of orchard white at very little
cost " and-- the grocer has - the .

. , , ,(dy.) ,

Washington High. f
Bi YhU Keer,

t rwCESDAY morning an assembly for
v I th girls waa called for tbs pur-- :

' pose of organising tbs girta

ttt of .Washington high. Aftsr a.
brief-Introductio- n the following were
elected to fill office: Pwa

. la Dodge . secretary, iAlma nn'treasurer. -- Eva ;.Lange, and -- editor.
; Bessie Ford. ".'.( .The meeting of the Tril last Frl--

ii devoted to business ana Bed
Cross- - knitting. Ths year's program
whloh were finely outlined win ne per-- ;
fected by the program oommittee.un-- .
Ar Helen Brand a chairman. : Miss

k Pyuria hlnr ehOMB ClitlC, WSSen- -
thuslastically welcomed by the mem--

? hers. 'There win oe mmwwmw um
at each meeting given to ivea wross

- bvmb Blood, a of the June
Ji class recently paaeed the entrance

exams to . Webb's academy for, ship
builder in New Tork city. I
- At the -- regular Wednesday singing
assembly., principal Herdman com-

mended the students 6n their . rapid
, and. orderly exit froni the assembly

hall ieat Wednesday. K in one minute
and 10 seconds after the fire alarm

.was aounded the school was emptied.
Mr , Herdman announced' that Wash-
ington's first- - football game will be
next4 Tuesday ' against Benson Poly-techn- ic

school. The live wlrea were
requested to-- make their student body
and liens" returns to Mr. Fenater-- r

, macher before Friday. - -

k;Tbureday . morning the girls met
their term advisera-a- a followe: First
term. ' Mies HUl second term. Mis
Bchloth; third term. Miss Barber; fourth

" term. Miss Grant fifth term. Miss
Pattea; seventh term. Miss Cleland.

Miss ArmUage. -and eighth term,
M1sa Rockwood of the Portland Li- -,

brary association adressed . the Peda-- -

6rr clul oni The Making of the
' Boot,; Hef talk was Illustrated with

copies of, rare samples of the differ
ent stages in the development of the

"art --of fcookmaktng. -

- Plan have been inaugurated to
make ,tbe first day of each month
magexlne day" for the soldiers. Each
aludents haa been urged to bring with
him on. that day at least one copy 01

' a recent magaxlne jot llustrated paper.
Mi M. Llnnehan. teacher 'Of debat-

ing In .Washington, has planned to
, have, competitive debates among the

various, classes of the school. These
debates will be open to all the stu-

dent ot the school. The winning team
will be awarded a' allver cup.
1 Wednesday; 'occurred the Neakanl
new tnemter program . 'The following
were. admitted to the clubT Joe Smith,
Helen. Baker; Dorothy PhllUps, Sonla
Wllderman, Audrey Collins Agnes

- Black, Elale Rease, Marie Duback, Ma-

bel. Chrlstenson. Muriel Kinney; Dor- -
othy JTtnaughty and Frances Manary.

' Owing to lack of time the voting on
other new members haa been post-
poned, to a future meeting.

j . ; A ' the regular meeting of the
tphrenos, a Red Cross program was

conducted. Mrs. Phelps of the ,local
Red Cress chapter, cf Portland talked
6n .Red.Cr6sa work. ,

, y .Lincoln High'.'
Llnooln high scftooi student

T.council Is endeavoring to acquire
1000 books tor the soldiers.

Text books, essays, biographies, hy
giene books, fiction, detective stories
and stories of adventure are espe-- v

ClaTly desired.-- ' Lincoln "students are
urged , to do th air "bit" in, r making
Lincoln lead the list of school dona-
tions.

It is Intereftlng to note that ji large
number of June '17 graduates of Lin-co- la

are attending college.. Those at
Reed college are: Catherine Kern
Mark Cohen, Henrietta Bettmger, Mar-Jer- ie

Thompson, Harry Seltxer. Howard
McOowan,- - Edith Strowbridge.. Ira
Bekey, Hat tie Peat, Sylvia Holsman,
Donald Hafrls, Nancy Holt, Verner
Reedy.' Those attending the atate unl.
versity at Eugene are: Martin Sichel,

'Walter Schade, Raymond Koesael
Elisabeth Kessl, Joe Ingram, Margaret

"Kubll, Irene Bllbry, Max Simons, Alex-
ander Brown, Will Kessl and Ralph
Holsman. Frank Hupprinick la atjtend- -
Ing' the University of Washfngton.
Upon attaining bis degree, he intends
to 'teach English In Russia, Ellxa-- 4

beth iHailey J at '

Stanford J .Dorothy
iStine-- Ia at Oliver college Mary Nlcol
is at the University of- Washington;
.Henry Stevens Is at Berekeley; Joel
Kenny is at Cornell; Adrlenne 8he-- -.

manskl and Florence Block are 'at
Mills; Carolyn Cannon Is at Dana Hall;
Helen Moreland, Margaret Ray. and

, Donald Morse are at Oregon Agricul-
tural college. The followlngaxe In

4 military aervlee: Thomas Foley Har- -
014. - west. Philip Mccarty. Duncan

:, 4 Strong, t Merle Wadsworth, George- Jones, Edwin Ellott, and Ernest Hay
cox. Marian Spoerl is working in 1

local fur shop; James Hamilton Is
, with the Portland Photo Supply com- -

, panyj Oeraldme MoQlaahen is in the
, peneoteai.room at the-Centr- library;
.jonn cnaimers la working on a ranch
Fried Krlchesky is at the Emporium.

. and. Carlos Laub is working in a ahlp- -
ouiiding plant; Margaret Pendleton la

- In New York: Leila Allen is training
to become- - a nurse; Joyee Savage and

ABSOLUTELY
NOTHING
BETTER
THAN

CUTIGURA
: FOR
! THE SKIN

The Soap to cleanse and Diintv.
. the Ointment to soothe and heal
all 'slcin troubles that itch- - burn.

r crust and scalcThey preventlittje
skin troubles becoming serious,

t arid used, for .everv-da- v toilet
purposes have no superior' for

beauty of the skinjhairand hands.
- For Trial Free by Hetvnt Mail ad-

dress post-car- d: "Catteara, Dept. 24,

; So t p 25c :. Ointment 25 and 50c .

and Mary Bullock is-- studying music m
K'tw Tn.tr

Ralph. Kaudson.' president of the
June, 'IS class.. liaa appointed the fol-
lowing committees: ; Pin, Albert Nor-tendy- ke

(chairman).- - Dorothy
Orran Grossman: entertainment. Mil.
lard Rosenblatt (chairman), Katbryn Donald Victor Risley, Lelah Btone,
Harold ; Miller. Theodore Olsen; hon-
orary member, Eva Kldd (chairman),
Fred Main," MlWred Druschel.

r
; t

The first skating party of the season
la to be given October 12, at the Oaks
rlnlt-- The "skate" is to be given by
Hakanakl cam pfire. The following
,are' In charg of - the affair: -- Skate.
juana uanei tcnairman), isaoeiie maa,
Alphield Plerson; bids, Lelah Stooe B.
(chairman), Eva Kldd, CUra Nesvold;
refreshments. Dorothy Shelbley (chair-
man). Neva Jones, Emily Smith, Esth-
er MacGuire. The patrons and pa-
tronesses are: Dr. and Mrs. Amos,

ber. Miss C. Merrltt, and ' F. McCoy.
The Hakanakl campfire girls held

a ceremonial meeting at the home of
Clara Nesvold Friday. Mrs. William
F. Amos, the auardian. presented the
girls their honor beads a short pro
gram was given, the girls danced, and
later In the evening a supper was
served.

At the meeting of the Trl-- 1 Mon
day, the following program waa given
"An Order, for a Picture." Alice Carey.
by Celia-Isenstein- ; synopsis of Helen
E. BtearretPs "Charm of Good Man
ners," by Esther Gardner.

E. E. Schw.artstraubers civics
classes have begun active work on the
study of current periodicals.

Miss Christine McConnell spoke to
the members of Technophilae Wednes
day on The Principles of Readinav

A patriotic assembly was held Wed
nesday. Dorothy Reed spoke on the
Lincoln Red Cross unit to be organized
soon .(to do knitting for the sordlers.
miss iiaa. Mine urgea an to partici
pate In the work. .

Principal T.:T, Davis has given his
consent to the organisation of a school
band.- - - '

At the meeting of the Adelphians
Thursday, Miss Leona . Larrabee gave
an interesting illustrated talk on Italy.

The following were voted Into the
society: . Chester Kelsey, Roland Hon-eyma-n,

Clifford Johnson, Earle Le
Masters, and Morris Rogoway.

At the meeting camp-fir- e

Friday, the girls knitted for the
soldiers. , Saturday and Sunday the
girls camped at Oswego lake. Ml a
Marian Schneider, the guardian, chap-
eroned the girls ... -

Lincoln't first football gamewa
played - Wednesday against Hill Mil
itary Academy. Lincoln won by the
score of 39 to 0. -

N. C. Phorne and C. N. Reynolds
have been elected honorary members
of the February, 'IS class.

Jeffergon High
By Ralph H. Thayer

MEETING of the June '18 class was
A held Wednesday. A committee of

two Stanley Elsman. chairman,
and Raymond Smith was appointed to
arrange for a class pin. The class
get-toget- party will be held Octo-
ber 12, with the following committee
In charge: Ethel Clark (chairman).
George Mayer, Frank Mlchiner, Dewey
Larson and Evadors Hager.

, A special meeting of the Phi Deltas
was held Tuesday, at which 17 were
admitted. The new members are: R.
Salstrom, Kenneth Smith, Glen Fran
cis. Warren Krueger? Hat Nieolal, Lloyd
Smith, Ralph Hergoz, Lester Perry, C.
McGlll, Howard Schade, Robert Praid,
Joe Toher, Hugh Jones, Warren Fuller,
Ralph Westering, Oliver Carlson. A
motion was unanimously passed for
the hearty support of the coming
school activity dance and entertain
ment.

The presidents of the school activi
ties are planning a dance in the gym-
nasium, the proceeds to go to the Red
Cross .

The faculty quartet is agWn organ
ised, the following teachers to continue
their good work; Mr. Karnopp. Mr.
Zulffly, Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Bittner.

The printing department has just
completed several bis, jobs for the
school board. Including 12,000 requisi
tion cards to be used at the night
school.

Jefferson will play Its first football
game of the season Tuesday with Lin
coln high. The team Is strengthened
considerably by the return to scnooi 01
"Tex" Wlllaford, who waa known a
few years ago as one of the best ath-
letes In the city participating In track
and football.

A meeting of the fire squad was
held Wednesday morning. Many im-
portant topics were discussed. The
chief talKed on tne enrewncjr 01 m

mi&d last vear and his expectations
this year, Plna were ordered, for the
new members. The annual examina
tion miner were Elven out. ffl) DO re
turned Monday. - A memoer must
maim & certain percentage in me ex
aminations or lose his position on the

mmrt. Th. fire sauad was rgamaea
in iiti nv PrlnclDal Jenkins and has
always been among the most proficient
In the city, and last year ei unw.
ord for getting out of the building, es
tablishing a national repuianon.

The freshman-seni- or reception given
in honor of the first term students
and their parents was held Friday eve-

ning, the seniors showing the visitors
through the institution. Mr. Jenkins
spoke a few words of welcome to the
visitors and the following program was
given: Misses Imogens Letcher and
Agnes Blsck, piano duet: Mlas Agnes
Anderson, solo; Miss Grathouse, read-
ing; February '18 . octet, darkey lulla-
by. Thla was followed by a commun-
ity sing, after which refreshments
were served in the basement.

A meeting of the Technical club
was held September 25 and the follow-
ing officers were elected: Stanley
Wentx, president; Leslie. Perry, vice
president; Thad Vreeland, secretary;
Charles Mears, treasurer; Richard Fa--
.111. rnual-umi- .

Th. oAirf ftMhi February '18 class.
play. "She Stoops to Conquer." is as
follows: Miss Hardcastle, Josephine
Whally: Miaa Neville. Letha Hahn;
Miss Hardcastle. Agnes Anderson;
TOny Lumpkin. Gordon Dnncanr Hast-
ings. Nelson English: Young Marlow,
William Bolger; Mr. Hardcastle. Leslie

Doggry. Davis Faville; land-lerd- 7

William Phillips: maid. Lucile
McCorkle; landlady. Imogens. Letcher.

franklin High
By Versi .Elwell

AST Friday erening a reception was
I held In the Franklin auditorium.

given under the auspices of the Parent--

Teacher association In honor of the
faculty. A very delightful - program
was given, after which , the reception
became a general .

ed so
cial.
r Thursday wag Portland day - at the
state fair, and the mixed chorus and
boys and - girls' glee clubs made the
trip to Salem to sing. The members
of the -- musical department who went
on the trip were: -- Lorlne Gingrich
Ruth - Carey. Vashtt Johnson, Esther
Balrd, .. Oveta . Weber, Jean McLean,
Myrtle Anslow, - Etna Kennedy,: Clare

Madge Ansiow, floise Mcrnersoa, ay
Hornschuch, - Ruth Heinrlchs,. May
Belle Young, Barbara JColkana, Helen
Mlncemoyer. Harriet Jones. Pearr Cat--
low. Alta French, George Porter; Law-
rence

a
; Snyder, Harolds Oppenlander,

Wylie Doran, Ray Halslipt Harold Dun- -
lean, ; Lucius- - Foots Bertram Hall, Al

fred. .Wygaard, sCarl ' Prier, Clarke
Schonboe, Clifford, Read. .John 'Genoa.
Donald Lockwood, Edward . Joy and
Fred Kelly.

Johnny JCoikana ' is the first of the
Franklin boya to-- write from France.
He is in the marines.:;' ; ';'( " i:'

Last Wednesday the members of the
February '18 class held their class
day. J. A. Van Groos. ,W. Ii. White,

F. Ball and Joy Bad ley donated cars
and at 9:30 the students started for
the Columbia river highway. About
12:30 they arrived at Eagle creek.
where they-lunche- Several of the
crowd hiked to the Punch. Bowl, .while
tne rest played ball.

The first football game of the sea
son was an overwhelming, victory for
Frankjia., The game was played with
Commerce high and the score was 6
to 0. Pudge Brown was the, Franklin
atar.. 'The next league game for
Franklin will be next Friday --with Hill
Military academy.

The staff for this year's Post has
been announced as follows: Editor-i- n

chlefr Joy Badley; associate, editor.
George Freyberger; advertising nan
ager. Harold Duncan: circulation man
agar, 'Helen Duaton; assistant circula
tion managers, Ulysses jCon way and
Robert Crawford; school notes. Gen
evteve Sprlggs; vocational notes, Veva
El well; society,. Marion GlUls; ath
letlca, Ray Halslip; exchange. Lucile
Marsh; music, Ruth Heinrlchs; Jokes,
Dorothea Anderson; art, Katherlne
Mackenzie; cartoonist, Clarke Sch6n- -
noe. xne first meeting of the staff
was held last Thursday evening-- and
plans were discussed for this year's
paper. . j..-

E. Hoskln, science instructor, con
ducted a party of the boys of the
Science club on atrip to the Mt. Adams
district. The party went 200 miles. in
a machine and 40 miles on foot, ths
latter taking them less than one and
one half days. . A site for next year's
Science club trip was located. Those
who went with Mr: Hoskln were:
George Freyberger, Roy Anderson;
Emery Ingham. Charles Keyser and
Ben Popham. '

Miss Louise Eccles is temporarily
assuming Mrs, Rosetta Templeton's
place as sewing teacher at Franklin
Mrs. Templeton went to Lincoln as an
English teacher but expects to return
to Franklin next term.. '. vJ !t

Arthur Mackenzie' entertained for
the football letter men last" week. "

James John High
. By Opal Weiroer

HARRIS, who is In charge ofAH. preparatiow for the coming
. products show, visited the

school on Monday arid gave the civic
class a number of Interesting facts
concerning labor and Industry; ques-
tions.

F. D. Curtis, who has been Instructor
In the science: department at James
John for the. last two' yeai, baa been
transferred to Franklin high, where he
will continue his work in science.

In the Monday morning assembly
period,' a meeting of the, student body
organisation was called for the pur-
pose of electing a yell leader. ... The
committee, appointed by- - the president
for that purpose, had nominated Ed
ward Howard, Merrltt WhltmereWilUs
Vinson and Edmund Kugel. The try-ou- ts

which these four boys gave Suc
cessfully demonstrated the ability of

Ithe boys, as well as jthe lung power
01 me stuaents. After close balloting:
the final result was the election of
Merrltt Whitmore." 'A the ; footballgame between James John and' Colum
bia university on Multnomah field on
Friday afternoon, Whitmore had hi's
first opportunity to boost for the
team.

The senior class has voted to lend
their-supp-ort to the adoption of a
standarised school pin. Accordingly,
the president of the senor class, Del- -
Derr Day, acting as chairman of . the
committee, has appointed fOttr seniors
ana naa requested the presidents of
th other organised classes to appoint
one member to represent each .class.
Following are the committeemen
named: Senior, Charles ' Spackman,
Jennie McNiven, Minerva Holbrook,
Opal Weimer; junior, Merrett Whit-
more ; fourth term, Genevieve Brown;
third term, Helen Edmondson; second
term, Adelaide Leer; first team, Audrey
James. The committee has decided to
patronize Portland jewelers if possible,
and are consequently awaiting the de-
signs which will be submitted by them.

Miss Bushnell of the facultv. who
has charge of the girls' and boys' glee
clubs, has set Thursday as the day for
the clubs to organise for this term.
There are 24 boys in the boys glee
club and a large number of girls, many
of whom were freshmen, enrolled in
the girls' organization. ..

Girls' basketball practice was be
gun Tuesday with a aplendid turnout.
Wednesday and Friday have been se
lected as the regular practice days.
Mrs. Harriet Howard is kindly taking
charge of the practice until the regular
coach is selected.

The Tumawn,, the school, annual.
probably is J- - be issued under some
what different management this year
than before. i.A committee has been ap
pointed, consisting of Margaret Nel-
son, Randolph Howard and Alice. Gil--
strap, who are considering plans, to
make it a school publication and
periodical. , .

Great interest is being taken at
James-- John in the raising of funds
and the supplying of books for the
soldiers' war library. ;

- After the usual - slnsin beriod
Thursday morning there was a football
rally, led by Student Body President
Charles Spackman. A number of thogirls, including Donalda McGregor.
Minerva Holbrook and Opal Weimer,
gave their ideas concerning football.
Coach Strong reported, the splendid
work the team was doing. The result
was a large turnout at the Columbia
game Friday. . .."'Thoae- - interested In the , organiza
tion of a Spanish club met last week
and appointed the following commit
tee to draw up a constitution. Winl
fred Walker, Oscar Anderson.- - Etta
ratterson and Edward Rood. , .

A new system of vocabulary matches
has. been inaugurated in the Sodoiitas
Launa. Those who win places on the
mter-scnoias-uc team will be excluded
from entering' the matches on Smith's
Latin lessons,': The team for th in.

tlc matches will be chosen
from eontests on the words in thej un,ior Latin book, v To thla matcheveryone m tne school is eligible.

.. High Schbol of Commerce
. By Norman Henderson

a K, informal assembly was held a
A noon Tuesday for the purpose of

arousing enthusiasm ; In the open-
ing football game ex the season. Jolm
Johnson explained, the purpose of tne
garnering ana lea the school in a yeilKathryn Quirk, a freshman in room s
gave a short talk asktnr the freshm

r

Ar

with. When completing her trip
abroad In the interest of art, Mlas
Crocker visited the Freer home la De-
troit, which houses one of the rarest
collections of pictures in the United
States. It had once been open on
certain daya to the public, but the
public had abused the privilege and
vnly real patrons of art could galu
admission.

However. Miss Crocker's sincere ap-
preciation of the picture was not lost
on Mr. Freer, who although a sick man,
disobeyed his physician, and for two
hours showed her his collection, an I
at parting aaid that when he came
to dividing his pictures he would re-
member her. This he has done gener-
ously in the gift of the Sung picture
which will be on exhibition next
Thursday, together with some speci-
mens of Chinese pottery that have
been excavated in a perfect state of
preservation,, this being loaned by
Lucius Allen Lewis and Mrs. Helen
Ladd Corbett.

Among them is a Jar of the Han
period, extending from 260 B. C tv
220 A. D., and Is decorated with ani-
mals such as are pictured only in the
work of pre-hlsto- ric artists, The Tang

Reed Opens
Fall Term

Tomorrow
Reed college will open for the fall

term Monday. Early in the summer
the faculty decided that owing to the
demand for men in the" harvest fields
and the number of Reed men working
on farms in the summer, the college
would not open until the above date.

In spite of the fact that over half
of the men students hays enlisted in
some branch of the service, there will
be more present Monday to register
than ever before. The standard haa
not been lowered any, but there have
been more applicants of high standing
than ever heretofore, which has caused
the faculty to allow more students to
enter.

Monday will be .given over entirely
to registration, and Tuesday will, be
the first day of real school work.

There will be several new faces
among the faculty to fill the vacancies
left by those departing. Paul Douglas
will teach sociology in the place of
William Fielding Ogburn. Vernon B.
Rhodenlzer will take the place of Nor-
man Frank Coleman In the English de
partment. C. H. Gray will also
teach in the English department
Jasper Jacob Stahl, who Is now
with the naval militia in Seattle.
will be succeeded by Alfred H. Schmidt.
Frieda Goldsmith will assist Dr. Bertha
Stuart In the physical education de-
partment. There has been no instruct-
or chosen to fill the vacancy left by
Eleanor Rowland, now Mrs. Harry
Wembridge, so there will be no courses
offered in psychology- -

At a recent faculty meeting it was
decided that vacation
would be shortened a week, nut that
spring vacation would remain as out-
lined.

Pees Are Minimised
The policy of charging no registra

tion fees, no library fees, no gradua-
tion or diploma fees that are custom-
ary in other colleges, will be continued
as usual, but on account of the great
increase In the cost of scientiflo mate-
rials the council of the faculty has
seen fit to charge laboratory fees. The
tuition fee of 1100 will be continued.
The actual cost to the college for the
education of each student is a little
mom than 8400.

The rooms in the dwelling halls,
which rent at $40 a semester for each
student, yield to the college a gross in
come of 1.6 mills per day per square
foot. Figured on the same basis, tne
charges at certain other institutions
are as follows: Princeton 4, Williams
8.9. Chicago S., Dartmouth 8.1, Indi-
ana 2.9. Harvard 2.8. Columbia 2.8.

elf-Jke-lp Enooursg-e- d

Reed college Is-- proud of the fact
that more than 90 per cent of its
student body is partially self support-
ing. Many students are entirely on
their own resources and enjoy the en
couragement of the college aaminisu-a- -

tion.
In oast years a wide line of occupa

tion has been followed by young men
and women both on and off the cam-
pus. Employment is offered by the
niisrs m the care of the grounds anl

hutldLnas. and in office work: thefisn
experiment station on tne campus 01-fe- rs

opportunity for the needy student.
Laundrv agencies ana domes pressing
establishments appeal to the initiative
of some students, while others go ax
for tutoring.

off the camous students, in past
years have driven automobiles,- - served
as DOoKxeepers, sonciiea ibimw.
etc. One student was employed as as-

sistant engineer In a power plant, wh.ls.
another ran a motion picture machine.

View on Exemption
If Carrie Chapman Catt would have

her way there Would be no exemptions
granted on the grounds of a dependent
wife. . -

"I am" In favor of the government
refusing exemption on ths ground, of
dependent wife to every married man.
If - that wife Is able bodied, without
children and able to support herself.'
says tbs suffrage leader.

The situation simply: emphasises
one - of the strongest ; contentions of
the thoughtful modern woman: That
every girl should be taught some job
so that she may become economically
independent: if circumstances demand
it ?We havs urged this -- training for
all ; daughters in order that they may
be fitted to-- ' meet individual . crises,
Now. in the crisis of the nation, train
girls for self support la- - seen to be
equally ' essential. -

Morris :Rogoway Urged ; all to , a- -
tend the game, and Ooldl Stelzer gave

very witty:, speech on school ? spirit.
The assembly then practiced yells un
der, the direction of Norman Bender-- atson;: yall leader. . ' . . : .

- Miss M. Lvuds. of room'll. haa the beTionor of being the first, this .term to 'present an original song and i yell to
the. school.? , x :.-'":.- '. t. ,"-- - ".:

Although Commerce lost to Franklin
last week, the team has been' rapidly
improving under the direction of H. J.
Campbell and will be able to put np a
good; game of football before Colum-
bia university Thursday. 2 -

Night school opens at Commerce to
morrow, October l, with A. H. Sprout
as r principal?" Classes wm be M1every Monday, Wednesday and Thurs
day and the strongest evening course
In commercial work will be given: The
evening studies are: Typewriting,
business English, law of contracts, lav
of agency-an- d partnership, law f
sales, rapid calculation, principles and
application of percentage, practical
measurement., advertising and - sales
manship, bookkeeping, accounting,
cost keeping, penmanship and shot-han- d.

Although the Pitman system of
shorthand is now being taught, the
Gregg will be introduced if there Is
sufficient demand. .

A new wales visible adding machine
haa been received at Commerce. This
machine will enable the students to
do the kind of work required by banks
and v large business houses. Prepara-
tions are also being made, for install-
ing electricity --to operate the mimeo-
graph and dictaphone machines. 'Al-
ready the office training. class of E. O.
Allen Is doing work for- - the school su-
perintendent's office and. for business
men of Portland.

Commerce received a visit last week
from Miss Briggs of Jamestown, N. Y.
Miss Briggs is head "of the commercial
department at Jamestown' and Is visrt-ln- g

different schools on- - tbs Pacific
coast. '-

The commercial art class has moved
from room 3 to room 16, where there
IS much' more light. The art classes
are now making posters for the pur-
pose of advertising- - night school. . The
art students are planning to also make
and sell', many hand decorated paper
baskets. Christmas favors and fancy
cards and labels. The proceeds f ro-- a

the sale of these articles will be given
to the Red Cross. --

...

Many, are taking advantage of 'the
sohool library which contains a new
assortment ,of books on commercial
geography, accounting, economics, oc-
cupation and salesmanship.

The June. '18, class will organise
the beginning of the week. - Because
many of the June graduates are work-
ing after school, the meeting will be
held during-th- half hour study peri-wi- .

This class promises to take a leading
place in all school activities.

The Girls' Glee club is rapidly pro-
gressing under the leadership of F. N.
Haroun. The club meets "immediately
after school every Thursday.

The student body is now. well or-

ganised and one boy and one girl have
been elected .'from each room to repre-
sent all (he students in the various ac-

tivities. The representatives are: Wal-
ter Hart, Frances Butzer, room 1;
Viola. Myers,' Robert McCabe, .room 2;
Alta Freeman, Joe Merrill, room 4s Ar-th- ar

Bredenbeck, Florence Swart.jroom
5; Mary Dodson, Max Berlant, room ;

Lynne Plckler. Jule Scallon, room 18;
Gladyr?nJohnsoni vRderil.uBradley
room 11; tiaroia 'leegaraen, uuni-j- e

Wade, rbom 12; Margaret Wolle, Joan
Plebuck. room 13; Ralph Tlllson, Leona
Barehus, room 14; Joe Dering, David
Olga, room 15; August Wagner. Goidle
Stelzer, room 17; Charles Lundy, Laura
Love, room 22.'

Girls Polytechnic
By Pauline White
spring prizes were offered by

LAST W. C. T. U. to the high schools
the best essay dealing with

liquor or tobacco. Much interest was
shown by the students of the English
classes. Jrhls prize was won by
Dorothy Lewis of the June '18 class.
Edna Blake, also of this class, received
honorable mention.

The 'officers of the senior class, to
be - graduated - In February '18, are;
Edna Knight, president; Freda Farach--
man, vice president; Freda Fragmire,
treasurer; Rosalie Burkhardt. ser- -
geant-at-arm- s; Miss Iverson, class ad-
visor, -

The June '18 class was organised
last week and "elected the following
officers: Pauline White, president;
Ellen Miller, vice president; Edna
Lind. secretary; Alma Olsen. treas
urer; Dorothy Lewis, class historian;
Lily Miller sergeant-at-arm- s; Mrs.
Clinton, class advisor.

Alice Burns was elected president of
the February '19 class, the other of
ficers of-- the class being: Marie
Schmld. Vice president; Ruth Capell,
secretary; Bessie Cole, treasurer; Rose
Kuenzie, sergeant-at-arm- s; Mrs. Chalk
er, class advisor.

The first term classes In sewing
have . finished their first problem
aprons, and are drafting patterns for
their second garments.

waists ranging from 69 cents to
$1.40 have just been completed by the
third term class. Some of these are
on exhibit in the office. Most of them
are of cotton, ginghams, percales,
fiaxons and crepes. Lingerie waists
aro now under way. -

.Members of the school were glad to
welcome back Miss Gaffney, who was
not well enough to return at the be- -
ginningN)f the term.

The work by the fourth term class
In experimental cookery has shown
that a good baking powder biscuit can
be made by substituting corn meal,
cooked rice, or mashed potatoes for
parts of the wheat flour.

A luncheon was served on Wednes
day to a group of Portland educators.
The guests were: Superintendent
Alderman. Dr. J. Francis Drake, Hop-ki- n

Jenkins. Assistant Superintendent
D. A. Grout, Assistant Superintendent
Charles A. Rice. T. T. Davis, - Mr.
Sproule, Mr. Cleveland, H-- H. Herd-
man, Miss Arnold and Mr,: Fletcher,
- The " domestic science course in
cludes the serving of the luncheon in
the third term and members of this
class did the i. entire work of prepar-
ing the luncheon.- - Alma Olsen and
Pauline White. of the same class did
the serving. ' ;- -:

- A welcome party was given in honor
of Miss Arnold and the freshmen, by
the ' seniors, - Friday evening. Light
refreshments were served. "

- Mrs. Batterson's class for house-
keepers ' is held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, from 2 until 8:30 o'clock.

The : senior domestic science girls
are filling orders . for cakes, pies.
bread, cookies. Jellies, canned fruits.
etc. These orders, to be delivered on
Friday, shosad be plaeed before Wed- -

. A fine exhibit of samples of valu
able laces la m ine orrice. xnis lace
was sent by Mrs. Sarah Hadley of
New Tork to. her sister. Mrs. Sibbald,
teacher of lace work in the schooh

Two periods, three days in the week

The Portland Art association la in 1

receipt of a gift that cannot be counted I

dollars, although costing a fabulous
sum to the donor, Charles L. Freer of
Detroit, who also recently gave $1,000,-00- 0

to build and house the art collee-tlo- n

he plans to present to the Smith-
sonian Institute.

His gift to Portland is a picture 400
years old, being a Ming copy of a
Sung picture.. While having the Ori-
ental atmosphere about it there la not
the wild riot of eolor, the strange in-
termingling of purple and green nor
the effort to tell Chinese history With
impossible birds and beasts and flow-
ers that characterizes modern Chinese
art. .sThe grouping of several drab wild
geese, some under the - reeds and one
Just arising to flight; Is accomplished

a very few strokes of the brush.
but the effect'U strikingly life Uk- -.

The work Is done on ailk and witn
care is "practically indestructible. A

To Miss Anna B. Crocker, in charge
the Art Museum at Fifth and Tay-

lor streets, belongs the credit for hav-
ing secured this rare picture for Pot-lan- d,

as a gift, and not aa a loan as
other art galleries have been favored

30,47 Boys
And Girls in
Local Schools

total attendance at the end of
THE third week of the publlo

of Portland was 80,478. In
the elementary grades the attend-
ance waa 24,623. in the kindergarten
207, In the high schools 4981. and in
ths two polytechnic schools. 85.

.a r
A winter garden is a featura of the

Vernon BchooL The garden is planted
back of the Vernon practice house.
The garden contains 18 varieties of
vegetables.

Teachers who'are desirous of taking
the University of Oregon exnio..

asked to register st the
extension division office. 451 court
house, during ..the first week of Octo
ber.

A nnnnnr.m.nt Is made that unl- -
zrxzij.il.r --.niiiMit Kv th boardverBiijr ticu
of education may be made at any time
before June 1. 1918. A number of
the teachers have already made their
credit.

Double sessions fn kindergarten
classes recently made necessary at
the Failing and Alblna Homestead
schools are declared to be meeting
the needs of many children. A mini-
mum attendance of 45 Is required
before double sessions are permitted.

Miss Anna E Arnold, new principal
of the Polytechnic 3chool for Olrls,n,.,. hio-- school nrlncl

t . lucheon given at the Foly
technic school last Wednesday. Those
present were: Superintendent L. R.
Alderman, Assistant Superintendents
D. A. Grout and C. A. Rice. J. F.
Drake. Charles Cleveland. W. T.
Fletcher. T. T. Davis, Hopkln Jenkins,
A. H. Sproul and H. H. Herdman. '

assistants have been added In the de-

partments of education, music and
drawing. To succeed Mr. Evenden as
head of the department of education,
Archie L. Ide. of the university 01
Pennsylvania, has been selected.

On Saturday evening, on the first
floor of the training school, the fac-

ulty wer the hosts to the student
body in their annual opening reception.

The new training centers have opened
under most auspicious conditions, the
Independence unit under the direction
of Miss Katherine Arbuthnot, assisted
by tHe Misses Williams. Houx and De
Vore, is doing splendid work and for
the first time in the history of the
Normal, rural training is being given.
The Mountain View, Elklns and Oak
Point centers, under the direction , of
Mrs. Tyrell and Misses Carson and
HUl. respectively, will provide prac-
tice for 180 students this year.

Suggestions
SHEET f sandpaper will be found

A" most - useful and a great labor-sav- er

in the kitchen. Soapstone
sinks easily collect grease along the
sides and back. A rub with a small
piece, of sandpaper - keeps the sink
.smooth and clean. The bottoms of pans
and kettles are easily cleaned this way,
not using half the strength required
with a scouring powder and in nowise
injuring the best of ware.

When frying bacon.-- ' l lace a piece of
clean brown paper in the platter and
the paper will absorb the outside
grease-- as the bacon is placed upon It.
When ready to serve, the bacon may
be slipped off and appears much dryer
and more tempting.

Bits of toilet soap may be tied in a
small bag and placed in the bath, thus
using up the odds and ends that would
otherwise clog the pipes and traps.

m m

Children's undergarments may be
made to stay well down in the stock
ings if an estastie is sewed across the
bottom of the leg. like a legging, and

ithe Chnd'a foot slipped through.
A corn-popp- er from which the han

dle nas peen oroaen nuutes an excellent
drainer when drying doughnuts.

A basin of water put Into the oven
with cake or pastry will keep tbs latter
from burning.

Death Instantaneous
Mrs. Malaprop, giving a ' dinner

party; -

"Are going to i invite Mrs.'. Stand
off V asked her niece. ' - h
- "I should think not." answered the
old lady.. "X entertained her once and
she never recuperated V

period (81S-0- ) is represented by some
small figures, one colored and v two
slightly yellowed by long contact with
tie- earth. .v , " 1 ...v

A distinct novelty is an' incense-burne- r

in the shape of an artichoke
and several rare - bowls complete- - the
collection. . ,vr.-.--

The art classes begin at the Museum
October 1, although there has beea-1-

1 tie real vacation, the lectures of Pro--'
feasor Dow occupying some five weeks
of the summer season, . ' . . . .

Dandruff Makes
Hair Fall.Out

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
keeps hair thick, strong, '

beautiful. - .

Girls ! Try this ! Doubles beauty
of your hair in few . '

moments.
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WltWh"ten '. minutes ' after an'acpll- - -

cation of Danderine you can not find atsingle trace of dandruff of falling hairf
and your scalp will hot Itch, but what'
will please you most will be after a
few weeks' use. when you see new '

hair, fine and downy at first yes
but really new hair-growi- ng all over
ths scalp.

A little Danderine immediately dou
bles the beauty of. your hair. No dif
ference bow dull, faded, brittle an--
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with i
Danderine and carefully draw ': it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is antes- -
ing your hair will be light, fluffy andwavy, and have an appearance of abun- - -

oance; an incomparable lustre, softness
and luxuriance.

Oct a 25 cent . bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any wlrug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your hair ;

Is as pretty and soft as -- any that It
haa been neglected or injured by car a--'
less treatment that's all you surely-ca- n

have beautiful hair and lots of it
if you will just try. a little Danderine,

. Adv.

A Drop On a
Touchy Corn

- -- " .. . -- . ; ; j v f
Instant relief t Tbra- - eorn ar
T Callus lifts off wUb flagsrs. i$

Just think! Tou can.
lift off any corn or cal-
lus without' one twinge
of pain. - - . '
. .A- - Cincinnati 'man dis-
covered this- - ether - com-
pound and named It.
freezone. - Any druggist
will sell a tiny bottle of
freezone for very Uttls
cost. Tou apply a few
drops - directly upon a
tender corn or callus.
Instantly "-- the soreness
disappears." then shortly:
you will find the corn

Vj of callds' so loose that
. fSffl yo can lift It right off.

a re-son- e i" wonutfiui.
dries instantly. It

- sat away , thy
or-- ' callus," but

fi shrivels It up without
even irritating the skin.

- Hard corns, soft con'.,
or corns between the
toes, as, well as painful
calluses,' lift - right off.
There is no pain before

.or afterwards. No sore-
ness or smarting. Worn-e- d

should keep a tlnv
f bottle on ths dresser an i
'never let ; u
twice Adv.


